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MARS' MONTH.

A Record of Cesser Brents for
Thirty-on- e Days.

The La Grande Daily Chronicle is one
of the. neatest little papers that' grace
oar exchange table. .

"The Rise of Imperialism in Home,"
at the coart house this evening at
o'clock. Seats free. 'No collection.

The young ladies of the M.'E. church
are decorating a number of Easter eggs;
which are to be sale at Pease & Mays'
store.

The populists .are said to have a ma-
jority In Sherman county over both the
old parties combined. What benighted
landis.this?

Mr. A, G. Johnson organized a re-
publican club of seventy-fiv- e members
in .Cascade Locks ... yesterday. H. A..
Leavens is president.

An impromptu dancing .party will be
civen ah ("JhrvRarithemnm Hall thin pvpn.
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worth, who leaves tomorrow for Cal-

ifornia. c: ': :

The trains have just got through the
'obstructions at Nampa and Shoshone,
and will reach here in about twenty-fiv- e

hours. The bridge gangs have performed
herculean labors.

H . ine young ladies of the First Chris
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tian church will give a social Wednes-
day evening in the basement of the
church. . One of the chief attractions
will be living pictures of prominent

'persona. .

We desire to thank our numerous
country correspondents for their weekly

i letters. Each of them is doing his
neignDornooa a valuable service. These
letters are always interesting and are
eagerly read by hundreds of others all
over the county. '

Opening Iar- - ,"

Wednesday, March 21st, Miss. Anna
Peter & Co. Ladies of The Dalles and
vicinity invited.

A Rio dispatch says it is believed Da
Gams and about 70 of his officers who
left the bay yesterday on the Portuguese
war vessels will be put ashore at Monte-
video, and from there they will join the
insurgents in Southern Brazil.

--
" Mexican Silver Stove Polish causes no
dust. .

CITY COUNCIL.

XlgUt Question Discussed
an Agreement Beached.

- 1 i ' v vu ...rr

The Are and

A special meeting of the city council
waa held last night to consider the arc
light question and other matters.' There
were present Acting-May- or Eshelman
and Councilmen Butts, Lauer, Crowe,
Jolea and-Hudson- .

The matter of the arc lights was con
sidered with the arrival of Mr- - Virgil
Bolton, manager for the company. He
stated that a committee of councilmen
had submitted a proposition to him of
$11 per light. This he was not inclined
to concede because the margin of profit
would be very small. It costs about $9
to maintain each light, figuring' npon a
basis of regular expenditures, and when
other details of expenses, constantly oc-

curring, are considered, he could not
figure upon a margin of $2, which is a
very small one, and stated that at $11
there would be nothing in it for the
company. He narrated that Mr. Rob-
erts had tried to lessen the rates below
$12 some years ago and failed to make it
a success. The last light placed by the
company cost $200 to put in and it
would be a long time before the com-
pany got the mere cost back. He recog
nized, however, that times were hard
and the city badly in debt, and was will
ing to make as fair a concession as he
could. For this purpose he offered to
furnish the lights for $12 each, in any
number required, provided the company
could have a two years' contract from
the city. Mr. Hudson thought" the
proposition a very fair one and moved
for its acceptance. Mr. Butts wanted
the question postponed until the regu-
lar meeting, but was opposed by Crowe
and Hudson and t the . motion carried.
The recorder was next instructed to
draw up a contract with the company
and present it at next meeting for

"' " ' ' "u.

Mr. Crandall submitted Ms estimates
on the cost of repairing the jail. The
improvements contemplated aw very
thorough. There is, to be one large and
two small cells, all on the, south side of
the ballway. Partitions to be of dressed
2x4's, . spiked together. . The iron door
leaning to the jail yard will , be closed.
The water closet and wash" bowl will be
removed to the interior. The iron work
is to be of boiler iron with half-inc- h hole's
punched through. The corridor will be
15x15 feet. The old walls are to be lined
with plank. The cost was
stated to be about $500. The report was
accepted, and the recorder instructed to
advertise for bids. :

Mr. Butts then moved 'that bids be
asked to lay 212 feet of sidewalk in the
Union street cut, and recorder wis in-
structed to so , advertise. . Mr. Joles
wanted the sidewalk extended down to
Fifth street, the city to bear all the ex-
pense, but Mr. Butts would not listen to
it as part of his motion, saying it would
delay the other. He believed there was
a way of condemning bad sidewalks and
fencing them out, but Mr. Joles' only re-
ply was an ominous 'shake of the bead.
He has been through the sidewalk ordeal
before. '

Mr. Crandall then read a report con-
cerning the "Elton?' grade from Fourth
street to the city limits, stating the num
ber of cubic yards of cuts and fills that
would have to be made, the grades, etc.,
but not the probable cost. The steepest
grade was 12 per cent, or one inclined
the same as the steepest part in the
Union street cut. After considerable
argument the recorder was instructed to

ovn DlSPliRY.
"We have made unusual efforts to have our stock for this season

handsomest and brightest we have ever had. We hope
our efforts .have been successful, and that you will find

much to admire and praise in our new, fresh and
y ; choice selections. ,

you '

ARE iNVITECr
TO OUR

SPRI NGOPEN. NG
TO-MORRO- W.

PEASE & MAYS.

We would ' wish ,when you visit us,
you could xhave ample leisure time to allow us to

show you through the different departments and to
permit you to more carefully examine the goods that par

ticularly attract you.- - : -

advertise said proposed improvement for
fourteen days, the property-owner- s to be
given to understand they were to pay for
it ' entirely, the city, to pay only for sur-
veying. '

The Lincoln street sewer ordinance
was brought up in a new way ' by Mr.
Hudson, stating that the assessment of
Capt. McNulty for the same was illegal,
as he would not be benefitted thereby.
This' made a complicated state of affairs,
since the ordinance has already been
passed twice, the assessment made and
the property owners notified, and the
question was referred to a committee of
the whole at next regular meeting.

The next question, taken up was the
dog ordinance. After some discussion,
the recorder, was instructed to notify
owners of dogs that the taxes on them
must be paid by the 12th of May, or
the dogs wonld be impounded.

'

The Lecture Tonight.

Mr. Lydell Baker will address the citi
zens of The Dalles at the court house at
8 o'clock this evening. It is not a
political lecture, and is purely historical.
No admission fee is charged, and it is
given merely , out of courtesy to the
many friends in The' Dalles, who know
the honorable gentleman and for whom
he has a strong regard. This lecture is
very fine and has been delivered but
once before in Oregon. Those who
know of the lecture and do not attend
will regret it tomorrow. ' No cost is at
tached, Mr. Baker stating that railway
transportation costs him nothing and he
would rather lecture than not. The
kindly spirit should be appreciated by a
full house. , The ChhoKicle is assured
he has . no ends to serve, other than a
pardonable ambition to give the people
the benefit of a good thing at his own
hands.

Diphtheria In Portland.

The . public schools of Hollidny Ad
dition, Portland, have been closed owing
to diphtheria, and charges have been
preferred against a physician there for
reporting cases of diphtheria as tonsili- -
tis. The . Oregonlan undoubtedly refers
to Mr. E. B. McFarland in the following :

One case was that of a child who died,
and ' the death certificate,, signed by the
attending 'phy'sician'- - and ' filed at the
health office, alleged that death was due
to tonsilitis. The --body was shipped to
The Dalles for burial, and the funeral
was a public one. Dr. Wheeler visited
another child in the same family, al-
leged to be suffering from tonsilitis, and
found a serious case of diphtheria. He
at once had the patient isolated, and
took every precaution to prevent spread
of the disease."

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. T. J. Driver of Wamic is in the
city. ?'; : .r-- -

Dr. Morgan, of Hood river is in town
today. ,; , .5 ; ? ,

Gov.' McGraw's condition' is greatly
improved. .?

MrJ. J. Bins of Wapinitia came in
to.wn today,; r : - '..--

We are not mocked. Today is as fine
as' yesterday'."'.'! : 1 '; '

Mr. T. J. Mo'ffett of 'Gorman, Sher-
man county, is in town today,' ...

Mr Chas. Fraley of- - Kingsley favored
The Chhoniclb with a pleasant call 'to-
day. : " ! i.

' '-- :.'.' ,' DIED."" 7 ..

In Spokane, Wash.,"March 16th,' Al-
bert, son of Thomas and Mary Lawler,
aged 17 months.

,.t ,

Surprised.

; Some of the young friends of Mrs. C.
L. Phillips found out yesterday was her
birthday, and, knowing where they are
always welcome and have a jolly time,
determined to surprise her. Accord-
ingly last evening, while she and Mr.
Phillips were enjoying a quiet chat, they
beard the sound of . voices coming
nearer, which .soon changed into a sere-
nade. 'Twas not long before they were
invited in and bad possession of - the
house, which stands for a good time were
such a jolly crowd is concerned. '" Mrs.
Phillips declared that, like all men, C.
L. "could not keep a secret," and by
his actions she imagined something was
going On; while he still insists she was
surprised. But there's nothing so sur-
prising as a genuine surprise.

The Independent Workers.

Probably the largest membership of
any lodge of any order instituted in The
Dalles was the new I. O. G. T. lodge of
the Independent Workers which waa
duly instituted by State Deputy R. . L.
Mcintosh of Frazier Lodge at
He was assisted in this work by repre-
sentatives from Frazier and The Dalles

' "lodges.
Yes, an enthusiastic lodge

eight members was instituted to do
valiant work along the temperance line.
- .The following excellent list of officers
were elected to serve for the remainder
of the term. "

Thomas Joles, Lodge Deputy ; C. H.
Brown', Chief Templar ; Mrs. C. Frazier,
Vice Templar; Miss Marion Kennedy.,
Chaplain ; A. A. Urquhart, Secretary ;

E. Korter, F. Secretary; B. G. Wagle,
Treas ; Dave 'Lemmerson, Marshal ; B.
C. Millard, Guard ; George Mann, Sen-
tinel. ''--'

The members are delighted with this
grand showing ; and we received many
congratulations and best wishes for bur
success. " Many more names are pro-
posed and' before the flowers bloom in
May there is little doubt but the mem-
bership will have reached one hundred.

. The installation of officers was deferred I

for one week owing to the lateness of the
hour. ; ' " :w-

'Come and join us and spend a pleasant
evening once a week. ' ' 1 .'

' Know Nothing.

.A Queenly Head ;
Can never rest on a body frail from dis-
ease any more than the lovely lily can
grow in the sterile soil.. When Con-
sumption fastens its hold upon a victim,
the whole physical structure commences
its decay. At such a period, before the
disease is too far advanced, Dr. Pierce's
Golden. Medical Discovery will arrest
and cure it. So certain is this, that an
offer is made to refund the money paid
for it when a failnre can be found under
the condition of a fair trial.

Millinery Opening.

The formal spring opening., of our
millinery parlors will occur Wednesday,
March 21st. ' '

" Miss Anna Pktek & Co. '

O. W. O. Hardman, Sheriff of Tyrel
Co., W..Va"., appreciates a good thing
and does not hesitate to say so. - He was
almost prostrated with a cold when he
procured a bottle of . Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. He says : "It gave me
prompt relief. I find it to be an invalu-
able remedy for coughs and colds." For
sale by Blakeley & Houghton, drng-Rist- e.-

Sure Shot Squirrel Poison at Snipes &

Kinersly's.

Haworth, printer, 116 Court St. 'tf
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Certainties always certain;

largest, freshest
Groceries reasonable prices

Dalles, Oregon.

YOUTHS'

Goods

Reduction

Ltime, ,. . ... --

Sulpnutr, , ,:v' ;

. Salt.

-- Good Boys' Suits from $2,Ob up.

CALL FOR-.-- .
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:.: , IIN" .

' and
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TERMS STRICTLY CKSH.

0
GENTS

Xi BOYS

SPECIAL VALUES

Staple parpey Dry (joods,
Boots Slioes.

Ginghams, Calicos, ffioslins and Overalls, Prices.

New Suits for Easter. ,
'New Pants for : Easter. ' ' '

New Hats for Easter. 1L 5

New Shirts for Easter. --
.

New Hbsiery .for Easter.
, New Shoes, &c, for Easter.

The ahove are amongst the newest products, . v '
and marked on the , successful system of "

.

small profits and quick returns. - - - ' -

Nl. Honywill,


